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she! did ix
Mrs. Robinson rushed, from her

bedroom in a state of great indigna-tionran- d,

leaning over the balustrade
at the top of the staircase, shouted
angrily:

'Bridget Bridget, come here this
minute!"

Bridget came.
"I thought you said you'd- - cleaned

this room," continued Mrs. Robinson,
still shoutine angrily. "But iust look

Lunder the bed; the floor is simply
thick with dust. Haven't I told you
that you must always sweep under
the beds?"

TI711 tyiiy " rsnllUlUUi, ICIUCU XJUUgCl, illmITCU, indignation, "and how, I
should like to know, could the dust

V L fa ave got under the bed if I hadn't
rTT Jwept it there?"
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'There's one reason why I could

ever love you, Chollie. Can't you
I guess what it is?" "No, I can't think."

That's the reason." N. Y. World, 7

BETTER KEEP QUIET
Lord Boots, who was famous fo

his long and flowing beard, was dis-

turbed one evening.-whe- n he thought
all the servants were in bed, by
shouts of laughter and much cheer-
ing. Summoning his valet, he de-

manded angrily what all the noise
was about.

"We were only having a little game
among outselves, my lord," the man
answered, looking rather worried.

"What was the game?" demanded
the noble gentleman.

"I should prefer not to say, my
lord!"

"Kindly answer my question, Wil-

son! I desire to know what could
have caused so much coarse laugh-
ter."

"Well, my lord, if you insist, I have
no choice. We had blindfolded the
cook, and were taking it in turns to
kiss her and she had to guess who it
was each time. The id

held up the mop to her face,
and this is what we were laughing
at, my lord cook called out: 'Oh,
how dare you, your lordship!"
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WANTED A BIG ONE ""

A little girl who had a live bantam
presented to her was disappointed! at
the smallness of the first egg laid by
the bird. Her ideal egg was that of
the ostrich, a specimen of which was
on a table in the drawing-roo- One
day the ostrich egg was missing from
its accustomed place. It was subse-
quently found near the spot vhere
the bantam nested, and on.it was
stuck a piece of paper with the
words:

"Something like this, please. Keep
on trying."

00'TWAS THERE . .
"Say, pop, where's the fatted calf

you was talking about?" asked the
youth.

"There's a pair of them in the front
row of the chorus," replied pa, who
hart loVsn fho nmrllfral trt n. TrmB?rnl
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